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T~D rodio-8ctive prospects in the stJrey'c Creek 
ares, en(~ one so tile Dlue Tier in nortll--eastern Tasr'~cmia9 ')ccur 
ill Dcv')nian 2;N,ntte. ~e~Jey chs\;'! little pr'or:}ice at l')rcsent, but 
insufficient ',Dr1\: 1108 been dC'ne on 1"2di~activit~l in ther::.e c'rcws 
to direct prospect inc ~ith confidence. 

Radioactivity is due to Ul"iaoiun in st least t'ao of the 
pr0spects but no :9r iri1f~ry sourc.:;) mineral bos ~:et been ident if ied. 

In one pr:)E}:)ect, 8 'jr8b2blt-:: prirj-1C'PY ur8:!.iul'; ;~1inerol 
is cis50ciated Ivitll 5ulpbide rniner~)lizE,ti'Jn9 [lnd similor small 
sul')hide bodies re;):'H'ted from the 8rea should be exarained. 

Prospectors on the clai@s ins:gecte~, should be advised 
aSDinst. cC'stly development at tIlis sta,(:8 and f::>upveyc to exar,1ine 
rc'tdioactivity in ')C)t:l arcC1s, ;!osslbl~.r_ f')llo'aed by S':r~lle drillil\::;, 
s,.:;em essential to seel;: cl"it(~~i[l b;)T 1,-'IECl} ;-;l~08pcctinr; can be 
cuided. 

IP'1:RODl.7CTIOn 

~adi·)activit~i- ;1a8 been d.etected in SOi-Je of tlle Devonian 
~ranites in Tasmania, particulRrly in the N~rth eastern portion 
of the StClte 9 ~-Jt!ere prospect'Jrs hsve found sane l'Jcallsed 
concentrati'Jns in sranitic rocks in the Avoca and Blue Tier 
Dist ricts. 

On the 13th ond 14th JulY9 1955 9 the writer accompantef 
the Direct'Jr ')f r,IinG8, Tesmenia, i!lr. J. S:',lmons ond Ur. T. Hu::::lles, 
GeolOGist of Mines De-~Jartr.18ct, ::>n [: brief ins~JectiC)n of some of 
the recently f'Jund rsdisactive 9ros~ccts i~ these districts. One 
deposit in the Avoca District, the Royal Geor?e Mine whe~e d~ill
in:.?; for possible Ut'['dliura ore is in nro2;re3s, CD1J.ld not be visited 
because the access r08ds ~ere fl'JJded. HaGever, this deposit 
has been recentl;)' inspected by T.D. Hu.:?;he's, Mines Der)[irtment, 
Tasmani8 9 and by B.? V:olpole (1955) of the Bureau of Mineral 
Resources and the small 8~'Junt of drillinc dJne by Qid July 
(about 47 ft) r!ns not lil:\-31y to provide any si:~nificant informa"t,.
ion. 

TLe time ava i l<:'Ible ~"JEl S sU.f:E ic ie nt () nly for a br ief 
inspectiDn of the three prospects visited but T.D. liuches bad 
already inspected the localities and ~ritten oreliminary re)orts 
on t~!o 81' tl:lem. Copies of these rt:P()l"ts "-'ill be sent to trw 
Atomic j"jnl')rcy COT!lJi1i8:3ion [,ne. copies lwve also bGen kindly 
provid(~d for Bureau files. These yrescnt n'Jtes need, therefore, 
to be re,:::ardec1 os com'!)leE1ent8r~T to t~lC v:o~'k alread;y donG and 
deal lorsely 1::l itb the most recent dGvel')p',TLents, the field assays 
carried out to estoblish probable ~r[Jde [lnd the ovetall prospects 
in tho light of vresent evideDce. 

Equipment used by the \"\'riter Ii/DB a field rotemeter t;-pe 
1292A, pr<odl,:ced by Ericsson 'I'ele}hcmes Ltd.~ of Eng18nd

5 
INith 

\,/hich 1.S sup::;lied 3 bet8-prC)bc ond field 8S~.J8y attachments. One 
be to plus CaE1i~la field Gssay ~7[1S nade at CJr1e pr'Jspect but SGJI1l)les 
from all three prospects I . .'ere assayed by tllc ',.'ritcr at Canberra 
u5in:-: n nev'] meth:--Jd :·f fielrl assay with this equipl'lent. Tilis 
met hod ~) rovides b 'Jt h 88r:1i'71EJ Gnd :~:E:r!FIG plus bc t~1 assays 8 nd hence 
e determination, at leo5t in some casos 9 of the radiDactive 
eleme nt i nvo Ived. It is em)h8 s i God t:la t t l1e se 8re onl;)' field 
assays althov...Sll they shol.l.ld indiccJte the a-pprO:Iil'18te erade 'Jf 
ore. Samples from these three prospects have been forworded to 
the Geophysical laborot0ry, Bure8u of Min~ral Resources, 
Melbourne 9 f'Jr Bore accurate determinations. 
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The two prospects inspected in this Grea occur in the 
Storey's Greek Grcni which outcrops in a dissected tableland 
8 fev'J miles north of AVOCB. The gr811ite intrudes slote end 
quartzite of the Mathir:mo Group (Lo~-Jer J81aeozoic?) 8nd 9 in 
places, rt.:"n1t1ants this sedimentary cover still remains. In 
some areas, granite or intruded sedimentG are overlain unconform
ably by Permian sediments. 

The storey's Greek 0ran e normally shows noticeably 
increased radioactivity compared to that sediments and 
dolerite in tho Avoca area a counts ran from two to five 
times this n~rmal background. The Eranite mass contaihs 0 
number of related but distinct ph8ses~- pegmatite, DpDlite, 
greisen and quartz veins y - but the most common type is a 
porphyritic ~r8nite with large phenocrysts of sodo orthoclase 
and with subordinate mica. The geology and tin deposits of the 
area hove been scribed in detail by Reid and nderson (1929). 

Both prospects visited ,H'e close to Storey's Creek in 
fairly rugged country 81 the dissected edge of the tab lsnd 
end are &bout two miles south of sSDrden, a village on the 
rood from .Avoca to Aberfoyle. Access from R05sarden is by foot. 

The ores in which the prospects lie consists mainly of 
granitic rocks, disBect~d to about 300 ft by Storey ere and its 
tributaries but remnants ~f root pendents occur on SOQe of the 
ridges. Old tin worl{ings indic&te that some the greJl1ite 
contDins tin. 

This prospect is situnted t~o miles south of Rossarden 
on the left bank of storey's Cre which flows roughly south in 
this locality. Ghwalczyk tocted obnormally h h counts close 
to I.vater level E1l1d hns nO'il removed p8rt the soil Dnd granite 
scrEe fron the precipice creek bank to expose rock in site. 
TIlis sh8110VJ cut is the mG in exposure at the pros ct although 
abnormal counts and Borne torbernite ~ere observed at a shallow 
hole about 100 ft. upstream on the same bonk. In the vicinity of 
b0th exposures the rjtemotcr gaVE; f generc,l c")unt of [bout 2,700 
counts per minuto 9- 2t times the bDckground norm8l for the 
granite in the immediate vicinity Dnd about 9 times t backgrou
nd normal for sediments and do rites of the Avoca Areo. 

face of the cut consists mflinly of medium to 
coarse-gr2ined gronlte 9 porphyritic in feldspar, but a finer 
gr8ined aplitic rock W[\s expcsed to\"vards the bottom of the cut. 
:cxcmtnat ion I.'li t h the boto probe clenrly i nd icnted thr.t s ignif icont 
radioactivity ~V8S confined to this finer-3rained TI18terial v-Jhich 
also yielded torbernite. The are8 of Dpnlitic rock exposed in 
the ce men sured 5 ft lone; I? it h 0 maxip1UU he leht of 2 fee t at 
the Gouthern end. The rocl{~ \:vlllCh is sev~:re]y we8thered 9 

contained phenocrysts of quartz and some largc ~cothcred 
felds)t::.rs in an nplitic groundmose. Some of the rocl~9 particular
ly at the southern end of the cut9 contained flokes ond putches 

'.·lith rr:.temcter t" 12 activity is rCcld in micro-
8Ii1per6s In one of f;Jur ro s with no direct convErsion to counts 

r minute. ]lor cr)nvenience in these notes rCf1dings hc:ve been 
c::mverted tG 8PllI'')xino counts per minute. 
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of torbornite ond 1 in !,)lDccs 9 30ft block r,K'teri(:l - prubobly 
mCi nese. The 8plitic r:wt;: \;j8S she red in plsces and sho~"ied 
clJsely spDced sub-horiz'JntDl lineations like joint plainG ~hich 
tended to d gent south st t scut rn end. The contact 
between the t~vo rock typeD in t11E fr"ce 'dOS TI18 ind tinct by 
~erthering but fresher Eranite clobe by sh~~ed ~n intrusive (?) 
tongue fin8r-gr 8 ined rock 'iJith Ids/or phenocrysts not unlike 
the splitic TIlGtericl in the fece. 

Somple::; ~"ere n fro'Jl tIle finer- ined l1wtcri81 ot 
the sQuthei'n end of the cut where the probe in'dicDt uaximum 
activity over sn srec 0f sbout 2-3 square feet Which app8rently 
extended domwJ[irds be I' the floor of tht:3 cut. }Ictivity elsetrvl1ere 
in the finer-grained motorial eve d less thon holf the 
maximum activity. 

A field 8ssny (bete: plus g8mna 0nly) of [:1 sm811 semple 
of about 120 grams wos me near the prospect by comparing the 
sample \~Iith IJ st8ndIJrd S[lfn'O ')f urGnium. Th indiclJted [l rrade 
of about .5%e U30S. ,: mor~ repre sentat i ve samp ,assDyed by 
f Id l7lethod at Cenberra, gDve .131;eU30s v,ri tl1 IJ r8tio of beto 
to gommo of .Sl. A smaller somple collect for petrol lcal 
work assayed .16%eU30B with r8ti~ .B4. A som91c from this 
prospect previously forwDrded by the Mines DepDrtment, Tos[}coiu, 
to the Buretm of MinerDl scmrces 9 l'le ourn8 9 DSS d .17;;eU30s 
\(Iith ['e,tio .B1. 

Except for the first field DSsoy, ~enti0ned Db0vc, t 
grDde indicsted these severRl s8~ples is low Dna fairly 
c t)t1sistent. The first f Id result pr:Jb8bly indic8tes D small 
riche r sClmp • 

The ratio froQ these os (about .S) is no~ 
conclusive for either urr:nium or thorium Dnd indic('tes tht't t 
rc\dioBctivity could be dU8 t., either urDniunl out Jf equilibrium 
(uranium po r) or due to the precence ::>f both uroniU!>l ond 
thorium. This will be c cked by loboratory tests but in cny 
C[l6e t omount of uranium present is 1 ly to be f3G tlwn th[lt 
indicated by the assays. 

The suurce of the torbernitc is not known. It could 
hove migNlted int,) the some~·Jbet shear apl c by the <"'!:ency of 
meteoric IjJQ rs but there se~os insufficient reason for the 
oplite to be so fovoured Gnd present evidence suggests rat r 
th8t the torbernitt::. derives from urenium or urflniuEl [lnd thoriul7l 
minerGls introduced with the aplite ')r by neticolly relcted 
la mlJgnetic f ids. 

It seems probe therefore thDt rDdiooctivity is 
linked VJith Dn intrusivE. Bolitic body whose size [lnd shone is not 

t appar6nt. The exiGtin~ expcsure c~ntolns tchy vol~es end 
evens the [IreD moximum [ctivit;'l is c);Jrrently below commercls: 
grode. is also posbible that activity hps been concentra d 
ot the u9per mnrgin ')f the oolite eg8inst the c:ronits roof ond 
that rrnde 8Py decrense in dC9th even if the pplitic Drtericl be 
found to perSist. 

Present evidence is only sufficient therefore to ~8rr8nt 
SOi:le cautious deve10'9ment; drilling, extensive underground 
devc:lopment ond \TIork on access rands should not considered at 
this stage. It is sucgested that the cut should be dee ned at 
the southern end ond the rnatorinl shOVlin?, mOXiJ11Ul,l 8ctivity 
followed downwards. P08sible lateral extensions up reom and 
downst reaw fr0l11 t he cut r.:t a 16 0 be further i nve st i ted. 

Hu~hes Pros0ect. 
-~--------

This is sltucted ~n the r ht bank of the storey's 
Creek about one mi do~nstreon from Ch~81czyk Pro ct in the 
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same geological environment except that in this prospect 
radioactivity accompanies sulphide mineralisation in a silicified 
greisen body which has been described by T.D. Hughes and G. 
Everard of the Mines Department. The outcrop occurs about 40 
feet above creek level where an apparent vein-like body of 
greisen strikes southward along the contour of the valley sides. 
Greisen has been exposed at 3 points over a total distance of 35 
feet. It is exposed for about 8 feet along the strike in the 
main exposure where a granite footwall indicates steep easterly 
dip. The maximum horizontal width of p'reisen observed was 4 ft 
6 ins but no defined hanging wall had been reached. The hard 
mineralised rock has been described by Everard as a greisen show
ing "alteration, silicification, and recrystallisation". The 
rock is grey in colour with prominent galena and sphalerite 
crystals with some chalcopyrite and pyrite ond rare specks of 
gold. Much of the rock resembles siliceous lead-zinc ore rather 
than gre isen. 

i'.[C1ximum radioactivity was found on the main exposure 
and was cleArly restricted to the greisen rock. Examination by 
the probe indicated patchy and rather lo~ concentrations except 
for one large specimen showing prominent sulphides which gave, a 
beta plus gamma count of about 5000 per minute. However, this 
was little more thAD half of the maximum activity obtained at 
Chwalczyk's Prospect. Some activity seemed concentrated along 
8 prominent joint running with the strike of 'the deposit but no 
secondary uranium minerals were found. The tough greisen is very 
little affected by INeathering and this activity is more likely 
reloted to adjacent rock rather than to the fracture itself. 

A sample of this rock assayed radiometrically by the 
Department of Mines, South Austrolio indicated a grAde of 
0.03%eU30S and a chip sample taken across 4ft 6 ins by the 
writer gave .OS%eU308 and a ratio of 1.14 by field assay at 
Canberra. A specimen containing much sulphide mineralisation 
and a portion of the rock which showed nwximum radioactivity gave 
.19%eU30S and a ratio of 1.2. These ratios indicate that 
activity is due to uranium approximE,tely in equilibrium and it 
was hoped that the source minerals would be identified from the 
richer specimen by micro-slide and autoradiograph. 

However, petrological and mineragraphic work carried 
out by 1 .I.I.B. Roberts and R.S. stevens (see Appendix I) shows 
that the uranium present in the rock is not associated with 
sulphide minerals but occQmpanies' sericite and is in such smelll 
quantities as to defy indentification. 

The investigation, therefore, does not indicate any 
possible source of radioactive ore in the greisen and this, 
together with the sporadic character of rDdioactivity and the 
environment of the deposit su gests that no further development 
is w8rranted. 

The~~.-1ie.LArea 

The Blue Tter is a partly dissec'ljed ::;->lateau, almost 
ent ire ly com!:losed of e:ra ni tic rocks, in north-eastern Tasmania 
and has been an im00rtant rroducer of tin. 

The granitic rocks are of Devonian age and on the Blue 
Tier Plateau the overlying Lower ~alaeozoic sediments have 
been entirely removed. The geology of the arsa and of the tin 
deposits has been described in detoll by Reid and Henderson 
(1928) and reviewed by Thomas (1953). 

Two main types of granite have been mopped - a 
porphyritic granite, essentially simi18r to the most common type 
of granite in the storey's Cre~k area 9 ond a younger differentiate 
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the 'tin' c;rt:nite 9 [i !,1edium cnd evcn-2'r~ined9 r.1')rt:: [tcid grr, e 
which intrudes the porphyritic type in f t-topped 9 steep-sided 
cupolDs. These your r Rran s hrve been greisenised and 
[lltcl:'ed in meny p ces end tin io DISsociated I;;ith the zreisen

9 

pegmatite (Jnd altered srr:nite. Tile most iml)0rtant tin de sits 
Dl:'e the f t-lyi 'floor' tYPE:: IJ'here tin is dis n8ted in 
greisen and greisenised younger grr.nito for some 70-100 feet belo" 
t '?e ntly-di:)pi nr co ntact \iVit 11 the overlyi nC; 9 r ren 9 rphyr it ic 
gr8nite. A l1[irrOW ~)e tite bend 1211 ~,ii is found in pIeces 
Glong this contact. 

Bath tYPbS ~f gronite Gh0~ noticoble radioDctivity in 
Gces but it is morE: noticablc in the: yr;unc;er 'tin' rsmite 

than in the ')lder porphyritic ,zrsnites, Little liork s 080in 
been done on radioactivity here, but samDles fl:'om the Australia 
~nd 1\nchor Mines, forv}[\rded by the Mines~ psrtncnt, hDve been 
asc d by the Bureau ranerc:l Resources j 1\lt:3lbourne 1 and 
T.D. hes has insnected ond re orted on rDdioactivity in the 
l\nchol:' Mine. The sample [ls~,F'ye frora j~ustr8li8 Mine S vJed 
.059~eU308 [lnd rntio 0f 1.2 lch is nJt encoupeging j but this 
mine WDS not vioited. 

This is t In st tin deposit on the Blue Tier Dnd 
hos produced 3,000 ~ons of tin OXide at an averoEe grade of .2%. 
It wos worked in 0 series ~f op~n-cuts but has not been mined 
since 1950. Tho mLne is on the dissected SJuthern slopes of the 
plateau snd is easily Dccessib by rODd. 

T.D. Hughes hns exomined all old workings 8t the ftY1('lt r 

111ne a h['s found s nificant rodio8ct ity restrict to cne 
small 2rC8 of the thin nernnstite band v'/t'ich OCC11'('S [llo the 
contact t',aeen the two' g~~nites Etnd I~lhicb dips L:ently sDuthl',T:rds 
c:t ms.st pltlces in the v·Jorkings. The are;:' significant activi t;;' 
is in B short gal ry in the wa ~f the open-cut on the eastern 
side of th( mine :;,rorkings \ihere the bo 1 4-6" ",ide 9 ;',::) ased 
around the top of the ~all and in 00rtion of roof. 

The totsl Ie th of band exnosed around the wall of 
that portion of the gF' ry ~hich gas Bccessiblc 9 ~2S sbout 50 
feet. Exmnination by beto '!robe indicnted tl1Elt nDximum activit" 
V"as restricted to 2 feet (;f'pe tite 9 4-6'1 wido, on the vCl8::Jt:::"c. 
wall and elsewhere in the brnd rctivity ~[S, on an 8vcrase, redu-
ced to f.1 third 0f this Bozimum f' Bt no 'Joint exceeded h[lf. 

Samples token fron tt1e "?oint Jf fi1p.ximum Dctivity, [lnd 
[lSS d by field methods et Cnnbr;;rr[" g8ve .09%eU308 \vith r[!tio 
1.0 for 2 lcrge S8MD and.2 U~08 ratio 1.25 for [' spec n. 
Sflm=,les Dr sCimeno previousl:r sEfnt te) the Buresu ':;f Minercl 

s::;urces, Mf:lbournc, 9l:'esu1~lbly ell fr'ol,] this llery: 8ss""yeu 
r8dionetricflll;;r .22% flnd.. U30t; \~Iith rotios 1.5 and L.4 
res ctive • The second sample ~rs olso aSGsyod by fluorigc+ . 
~hich gave .29%eU30 • ratlos indic~tc that ac~ivity is due 
to ur8nium 1[1hich, dl I,)loces, is not in com~) te egullibrium 
(uranium rich) olt h t orcticolJ.y the [iSS by uor' r 

auld h8ve beEn b r', not 10\'.'er1 than the ro iOr:J.etric aso[,y. 
T.D. Ii s took 0 com90site 8oml) of the gran es from b810\7 
ond above the pe t~te band 2nd the result rms .02j\eU30S \;;Iith 
ratio of 2,.0. 

It is cleor t t the band 8S expo in t gallery 
is too lo~ grode ond too nQrro~ to be of more than miner~l iC8~ 
interest. There is no evidence of 8i::n icont concentrBtion in 
t tin nite in the .J\nchor Mine ond j as Rughee he;s pointed 
Ol:t the 0 ~)of3sibility rer.1oinifl[! is thrt the pegmotito bar.d 
I'lidening. Ii=,';iever~ Thomos (1950) doscribes the bond em Blue 
Tier ond gives its ~Jidth r1S 6-12" I;Jhich o,oes not 9rovlde much 

nC0ur8c:cnent. 
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Judging by present records, there is certainly scope 
for further radtoactive prospecting on the Blue Tier but the 
Anchor Mine can be eliminated. 

Radioactive deposits so far investigated in Tasmania 
all occur in granite and none of them yet shows much promise. 
Abnormal radioactive background in gronites is an encour8ging 
sign in any area but, so far 9 grAnite in Austrolia has proved 
a poor environment for commercial deposits of uranium ond one 
in which the ~rospector is porticularly likely to spend time 
and money for no profitable return. 

The storey's Creek and Blue Tier areas in Tasmania 
have apparently many features in common with ur~;nium provinces 
in the New J'nglr;nd district of New South 1"'81es. In both areas 
ura~ium mineralis8tion accompanies late magmatic activity in the 
granite; it is associated with pegmatite minerals, tin and 
wolfram and more rarely with galena and other sulphides, and 
concentrations found to date are all in granite - not in the 
intruded sediment8ry cover. 

Although this environment is not encouraging, it would 
be rash at this stage to discount completely the possibility of 
finding commercial ore but the natural optimism of most of the 
prospectors who have found anomalies needs to be curbed to 
prevent loss of time ond money on drilling and development which 
is prem8ture if not com')letely unwarranted. 

More facts about uranium occurrences and mineralisation 
are needed in Tasmania before geologists can confidently direct 
prospecting. To collect these focts, radioactive surveys, even 
of a reconnaissance nature, ore needed not only in the areas 
where cloims have been pe;:ged but olso in other districts where 
Devonian granites occur, pflrticulorly v~here these are accomponie. 
by tin deposits. 

The facts so for observed in Tasmania 8re that definite 
uranium mineralisation accompanies late magmatic phases of the 
granite, genetically related to tin ond sulphide mineraliSGtion 
but not necessarily accomp8nying either in emplacement. 
Concent rn t ions of uro nium Dre not closely 1 inked with mr, jor 
concentrations of tin Gnd unfortu0[1tely the most perSistent 
deposits of tin nnd wolfram, Which occur in the metnmorphic 
8ureole and not in the granite, apprrently carry no uranium. No 
thorium has yet been detected in radioactive prospects although 
monaZite occurs in the granites at least in some places. 
Monazite

9 
and rodiooctive zircon and feldspar flre likely to be 

the moin sources of activity within the granite bodies themselves. 

Uranium minerolization in sulphide ore ot Hughes 
Prospect held some promise until investigotion showed no 
identifiable ore mineral. Similor sulphide bodies in the 
Store~'s Creek Granite, ore described by Reid and Henderson 
(1928), and if any of these prove to be notably radioactive 
they might provide useful confirmation of the laboratory work 
done on Hughes Prospect. 
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The drillinE' progror.1ne ot the Royal 
Geor~e Mine, premature as it sscms s is ot leost likely to 
provide information useful to the Mines Dc;?ortment in the 
investigation of radioactivG deposits. 

HE CO l\IIJ:1J: 'JDi T IO]'J ----_ ..... _----
1. Until more encoura~in~ evi~ence is found, pros~ectors 
on Ch'Nalczyl:'0 Dnd Eughefs c1ai88 should be odvised og[~inst 
drilling jr n18j-rJr develop-rlente 

8.. Surve;ys to collect information on radi08ctivity 
should be corried out, )orticularly in districts where prospects 
have been found, in an attempt to establish criteria by which 
prDspecting con be m~re confidently directed. 

3. lUl I)')ssible in£'OrrllGt ion beDr'in;; on radioactivity 
shDuld be collt:cted fr(;-r[] tbe ~-;resent drilling progra;;lne at the 
Royal Ge~rge Mine. 
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PETROLOG~ 

by 

R. S. stevens. 

A very strongly altered granite in which the feldspar 
has been completely replaced by sericite and the original mofic 
minerals entirely removed. The coarsely crystalline quartz 
of the orirsinal rock has a s~riking micropegmatitic texture with 
small blebs and stringers of quartz in optical continuity included 
in poiklitic fashion Dnd in great abundance in the large quartz 
onhedra. The texture is, in fact, almost micrographic. The 
quartz is also crowded with flaky green sericite inclusions and 
abundant opaque dust of indeterminate nature. 

The micropegmatitic quartz has been coarsely recrystall
ised after alteration of the rock to form lAree clear subhedrol 
Rnd euhedrol crystals free from pegmatitic texture and inclusions 
apart from occasional relict stringers of fine sericite. That 
these euhedral quartz crystals are secondary is shown not only 
by their prismatiC form, but also by included lines of powdery 
opaque dust marking the outline of an earlier but still euhedral 
stage of their growth. 

At the time of formation of the secondary quartz crystals 
the rock contained numerous rather large cavities into which the 
growing crystals extended and developed perfect terminations. 
The remaining space left in the cavities after the growth of 
quartz ceased was filled by a deep red, semi-opaque (?) hematite. 

Large irregUlar areas of fine, green sericite probably 
represent or iginal feldspar and often contai n inclusi.ons of 
an opaque amorphous, granular~r/fine columnar euhedral prismatic, 
deep red-brown (?) hematite. The identification of this 
opaque mineral in thin-section is not cefinitive and W. M. B. 
Roberts indicates that it may well be sphalerite. 

Small secondary quartz veins cut through the quartz, 
ser ici te and (?) hemati te, and carry gra ins of a senti trans parent., 
isotropic (?)sphene with very high refractive index. 

THE VEIN. 

The ~pecimen is transected by 3 large vein-like body 
of composite ~tructure. In thin-section the structure of the 
vein presents a perplexing problem in that it consists of an 
outer zone of fine cryptocrystalline silica passing abruptly 
into a zone of coarsely crystalline bladed suhedral quartz 
cry~tals standing out at right angles to the vein walls with 
their free, perfectly terminated ends projecting towards the 
centre of the vein giving rise to a cistinct comb-structure. 
The central part of the vein is filled by oistinctly fragmental 
material consisting of small angular chips of the host rock, 
pieces of quartz and ~ericite aggregate, and grains, crystalS 
and amorphous maSses of several species of opaque minerals, all 
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~et in a fominant matrix of very fine sericitic clay minerals 
and carbonate (? sic.erite) with abundant custy opaque grairs • 

0ne narrow Quartz vein cuts across this in-filling 
material and carries a highly lustrous, silvery opaque mineral 
with "ladder" structure. This sma 11 ve in cannot be traced 
through the quartz walls of the main vein nor the host rock. 

There is a ~istinct concentration of opaque minerals 
at the interface between the sideritic vein-filling material 
and the euhecral quartz terminations. There are also patches 
of a greenish brown, slightly pleochroic very fine flaky 
sericitic mineral in the same region 8nc the same mineral 
fills fine cracks at the base of the bladed quartz of the 
main vein. 

M INE.B~ GRj,PHL. 

by 

W. M. B. Roberts 

In polished section the principal opaque mjneral is 
shown to be sphalerite, which constitutes 90% of ~ne total 
opaque mineralization. It occurs as irregular areaS which 
range up to 1.00 mm. across which are composed of grains 
measuring 1.2 mm. across, all of li11hich show a distinct lamellar 
twinning. 

Enclosed within these sphalerite areas are the sub
ordinate opaque minerals which are: pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
galena and pyrrhotite, 

Pyrite and galena form irregular areas ranging up to 
0.33 mm. across, galena also fills small fissures which cut the 
sphalerite bodies. 

-ghalcopyrite has unmixed from solid solution with 
sphalerite to form small ro unded "blebs" in the mineral, the 
largest of which measures 0.1 mm. across. In places these 
E1re strung out into fine spindles which have a roughly parallel 
arrangement. 

Marc1site occurred in only one of the polishea sections 
eXAmined, occurring in 9 vein of indurated sedimentnry materipl, 
where it forms subhedral crystgls and is intergrown with pyrite 
8S irregular 8reas, the 13rgest of which is 0.35 mm. 3cross. 

Lamellar twinning is well developed in most of the 
gr~ ins. 

Pyrrhotite is replacing chalcopyrite throughout the ore, 
1nd forms rounded areas which me3sure up to o~15 rom. across. 

RADIOACTIVITY:. 

Autor3diographs pre9ared from sawn sections of the ore 
showed thE major areas of alpha-particle emission to be 
located p~r91lel to the vein of sedimentary material which cuts 
ono of the sections. Tests 111}ith the sodium fluoride bead 
8~owed conclusive~y thet there was no radioactivity pssociated 
WIth the opaque mInerRls. Tests on a thin vein of sericite-like 
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material gave we9k positive results for urgnium. No separate 
ra~ioactive mineral could be determined, gnd it seems probable 
that the uranium miner81 has been deposited either with this 
sericitic mAteriel or in the interstices between the grains 
at 3 ter date, possibly derived from the host rock and 
concentrated by the metamorphic processes which have been 
operative in the genesis of this rock. 
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APPENDIX II. 

by 

L.C. Noakes 

The results of raciometric assays carried out by 
the Geoph~·':lcal Section of the Bureau on s,!:jmples from the 
three prospects inspected CAme to hand after t~e re~ort w~s 
written. The samples assayed were those on WhlCh fleld assays 
were previously carried ('Iut at Canberra Anc quoted in the 
report anc the results of both field anc laboratory assay are 
sh~wn below for comp8rison. 

Field AssaX Laboratorx 
eU308 

Ub Ug Ratio No. 

.13 .16 .81 TR55/136 

Previous sample sent by 
Mine s Depar tment, TasIn!lnia. TR 55/93 

lilJghe s D.£JlQ s i:t. . 
• 08 .07 1.14 TR55/l35 

.A!l,ghor Mine., .. 

.09 .09 1.0 TR55/134 

As say LGeo" -.... :...*81 S,ection 

Ub 

.096 

.17 

.059 

.078 

Ug Ratio 

~094 1.0 

Fluorimctric Assay 
A>! U308 

1.0 

.055 LA 

Field assays were all slightly higher than the 
controlled laboratory assays but these more correct results 
confirm rather than alter opinions based on the field assays. 

The laboratory radiometric assay of the sample from 
Chwalczyk l s Prnspect is the first frOID that prospect tn give 
8 ratio of 1.0-uranium in equilibrium. ThiS, in conjunctinn 
with previous ratins nf about .8 and the fluorimetric assay, 
which is lower than the r~dinmetric assay nn the same sample, 
suggests that activity in previnus samplejis due to uranium 
out of Equilibrium - ur8ni urn ponr f 
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